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Three months by mnll 1
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Six months, If paid In advance 0
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AllSubscrlberstoTllECAPlTAl.J0URNAl.
who do not secura their paper regularly
will notify this office, giving address, nnd
the matter will be attended to at once.
Office, corner Court and Liberty Streets

The Chimb of tiik Ckxtury. i

The great Clime Sensation that has
moved the whole oi the civilized
world and mystified the most skill
ful, as at last explained and is told
complete for the first time, in a vol-

ume that has been lately wrWtsn by
the noted jourralist, Henry M.
Hunt, of Chicago. This gentleman,
knowing that a very small purt of
the rcr. 'acts have reached the eins
of the people, has succeeded In gath-
ering everything of importance and
pb.clng it lu his work a book or
thrilling interest and one that lio'f's
the attention enwrapped from the
first to ilia teat pje. It is brim'ul
of hl'hertD u.muo Nhed facts and u
great many "of whlc are made
known for the first irne; as it con-

tains profuse ilHistw .ions It cm be
safely called a valuab e pictorial his
tory of the greatest or'moder.i crimes.
The description of 'he bein'val of
Ireland's interests by her supposed i

friends coveres many paes It is
the only complete and rathe. Jc I

work on the subject Unit vP' or c n
bo isMied. The History Coain iy
of San Francisco hr ; just pubi coed
this book, and is cell'ig the 3.me
tliroui'h their aseni" only. We fall
especial attention to their advertise-
ment lu another column.

Prospecting foii Coal. The Al-

bany Herald says iaat Mr. C. J.
Stuart, of this city, traveling agent
of the Oregon Paella railroad, ana
Mr. It. H. Norton, coal milling ex-

pert and mining eu.,;neer, who bus
been for several yeui in the !oy

of the Northern Pacific ...iircad
company, and who has recen.ly

(

been in Alaska, returned yesterday
from a tour of investigation up tlie
north fork of the Santhiui in search
for coal. Near Mehauia they found
a seam of lignite formation of vary-
ing thickness, which they traced for
half a mile. It resembles eanuel
coal and burns freely. They brought
about a bushel of it down with
them. Mr. Norton says while hav-
ing no commercial value of it3 owu,
it is a certain indication of a depos-
it of genuine coal in the vicinity. In
some places it is found embeded in
a deposit of lire clay. Several piece.?
of good coal were fouud. and Mr.
Norton thinks that by going down
a moderate depth a rich deposit of
good gold will bo fouud. Alo'ig
several other forks of the Siu-titn- u

coal has been found in such
quantities as to leave no doubt that
coal fields exist in tills portion of
Oregon, whlsh are only wailing 10
be developed to form an important
factor in tlie industrial forces of
this great and growing country.

WATCir.-- If the night or the 28th
of this mouth happens to be one of
those clear and cold October nights
which Oregon is frequently blessed
with, star gazers who keep their
eyea open will witness u vision of
rare beauty. The new moon for
this mouth will appear on the 24th
Insiant, and make her first quarter
on fie 31st. On the 128th there will
be a renjunction with Jupiter, and
the Np-- York Times oi the Oth
lust., in Us aril le on "The Planets
of October," says that the conjunc-
tion is extremely close and tho pic-
ture cf the star and crescent wilf be
one of rare beauty. The conjunc-
tions for the rest o"f this mouth will
be with Neptune on the lUth, Mars
on the 21st, with Venus on the 22d
and ou tho 2;!d with Mercury. Tho
watchers of the skies, providing the
weather is clear, can enjoy these ce-
lestial phenomena free of charge.
If they have jo telescopes, power-
ful llo'l, or what is better, night
glasses, will aid them greatly in
their observations.

StT'KKMK CouitT. In the matter
of tho estate of Ben Holladay, de-
ceased, Itufus Ingalls respondent, vs
Joseph Holluday appellant, appeal
from Multnomah county, argued
and submitted. A II. Tanner and
tleo. 11. Williams attorneys for il

lent. Richard Williams attor-
ney fir appellant. James Steel,
adinr. respondent vs Joseph Hoi
laday appelant, appeal f-- Mult-
nomah county, 'argued .iud submit-
ted' Geo. II. WiMbms and A. 11.
Tanner attorney's ;r respondent.
Klclit'rti Willir.r.i3 attorney for
appella ..

Mom-- : Hoi. At the O. R. ifc N.
cjinimny's wtiarr can no seen "joo
bales of hops which will bo shipped
to-da- y fr Cincinnati!, by W. J.
Herreu. Each bale contains 20)
pounds which will make an average
of 40,000 pounds in this shipment
Mr. lien en has a largo amount of
hops at different places along tho
Willamette river whioh wtll bo
shipped soon.

RirruuNiNO to Colouado. Mr.
W. Brando and family left this
morning for their old homo Pueblo,
Col. Mr. Brando came to this city
last April and has been here every
si 'ice. He says that he can go back
giving Oregon a good namuuud also
says tiiat he was well pleased with
the class of people In Oregon.

FntsT in Tin: Fjlkd. Tlie first
in tho field with novelties Is always
J. G. Wright. His latest Is Vacuum
Tipped Arrow Pistols thoy nro per-
fectly hurmless! Accurate! Sure! for
homo aniusumeiit they have no
equal.

Tiik Mkchanics' Fahu Parties
attending tho Mechanics fair should
leave their orders for groceries at
Gilbert & Patterson's.

The very latest novelties lu dry
iroods and trhumluurs can always lH)

found, nt- - Holvvreous,

TIIK CITY DADS MET.

Long hist of Dills Audited That
.Motor Line Again Sewers!

Sewers! ! Sewers! ! !

Last evening being the third flics-da- y

in the month, the city council
met in legnlar session, with Mayor
Williams in the chair, and present,
Couucllmeu Hirsch, Collins, Lafore,
Strang, Bush and Hntton. Also
City Marshal Ross, Street Coin nit-sion-

Thompson, a Journal re-

porter and a number of prominent
citizens.

Minutes of the last adjourned,
special and regular hieetiug read
and stood approved.

The committee on accounts and
current expenses reported favorable
on me ioiiowius oius aim orueieu
that a warrant be drawn on the city
treasurer tor the several amounts.
Dorrance Bro. S C5 50
W C Barker O
NS Williams 1 .0
A Dilly GO j
T JR'ce 4 To

W Holcome 1 2-- 5

Doc G'bsou 18 03
.. JE McCoy 10 l

John Kni.-'h- t 9J.I
E IL Vr.ii3 ill 7o
Win Ren die 3 oO

tio em Gas Co 12 CO

H j Swaitz . 150 0'
Tlioa Ho'mau 2S5 0
Salem Watc Co 65 51
BFDrake 2 j
AE Strang 103 !):i

J C Thompson ... 75 0-
-

Sa'em Dray & T.uck Co .. 8 1(

J Abergasl ?-
.-

Ddau Bros . Gl 72
V H Mcl'nllrc 1.5 8i)

Sa!em Dray &T'uc' Co.. ;I2 .V
II P Miuto 140 50
Did Nichols 0 50
I N Mit'er 2t 0)

The committee on streets and pub
lic propei'ty repotted tlie petition of
the Marion County Improvement
company back to the otitic! with
their approval.

Moved by Hutton and seconded
by Collins that the report be adopt-
ed; carried.

A petition was read from the Cap-
ital City Railway company who are
desirous of a right of way over Lib-
erty street, from the north side of
Chemekete, norm to the north
boundary ot tne city; tiieuce on
Capital street from the north line of
State street to the northern bound '

ary of the city; also on Front be- -'

tweeu the south and north bound-
ary lines of the city and on Court
street from the east Hue of 14th j

street, to the east boundary line of
tlie nlty of Salem. The petition was
referred to tlie committee ou streets!
and public property to act upon.

Petition was presented by John
W. Minto, Sr., for the right to con-
struct suitable approaches to a bridge
that he intends building across the
Willamette slough. Said bridge to
have Its eastern approach on Belle-vu- e

and Front streets. Referred to
proper committee.

lbT KEADl.VO OF UlLL-- S.

Under tho head of introduction
and first reading of ordinance bills
came the first reading of the ordi-
nance prepared for the legulations
and rights of way granted to the
Marion County Improvement com-
pany. Tho ordinance as read grants
tlie company a right of way over
Front street from the north bouud-ar- y

of the city to the south side of
Trade street; on Ferry street from
tho Willamette river, at low water
mark, to the east side of Winter
street; Winter street from the south
sido of Ferry street to north side ot
State street; State street from tlie
west side of Winter street to the
east side of Twelfth street; Twelfth
street, from the north side ot State
street to tlie O. & C. Depot; Ferry
street from the west side of Twelfth
street to tho eastern boundary of the
city; and thence on Commercial
street from the north sido of Ferry
street to the most southern boundary
of the city.

Tlie bill or ordinance was read tlie
first time and moved by Lafore that
it pass to its second reading. Roll
called ami those voting aye were
Hirsch, Collins, Lafore and Bush;
voting no were Strang and Hutton.

Mr. Hutton said that lie had no
objection to the Hue ruuuiug on any
street In tho city provided that thoy
did not construct any tiessles. This
lie was much opposed to.

Councilman Strang said that he
thought a number of persons on his
street intended placing a remons-
trance before the council and he
wanted to give them time to act
etc., etc.

Tlie motion for a second reading
was lost.

Several bills against tho city were
read and referred to the committee
ou accounts and current expenses.

City taxes were declared delin-
quent ou and after Novenibar the
20th..

A few of tliecounclltnen got their
heads together and It was soon seen
that a compromise had been etlected
in the reading of the ordinance bill
lust voted down. Councilman
Hirsch, arose audsald: r. Mayor, (

I move you sir, that tho second
reading of tho ordinance bill govern-in- g

the Marion County Improve

reconsideration.

m.... .. . . . i . m ... .1... ,rt. . i ..
tit ttiu tiuuuuii ui-lll-

Hutton and favored
ordinance and these two
had to r.llow it to recon-sideriH- l.

It looked for a nhort time
as if hill would bo compelled to
lay over tno next meeting.
Councilman Strang however came
to resue and moved for a recon-
sideration when the was finally
read Iho sifond tlmo by only.
After second reading It was re-

ferred to coiv.mllice on streets
and ptibllopiopetty

Tho committee tmjKirfvtinml pub-llojm-

ly BUbiuitt,ed:tie following
to tho'equnOH.

Archie Rice!: No. CO.

$310; til, f."!)S.0O: $SlU.U5; 513,

S301.05: 71. 7. UiXI51; W101:
lid and $7S5; 1 and 3, S35j
and 30, $1137; a iiml 1, WO; OS. 09,
and TOXOID; and Marlon sq., $!W0;
60, $310; 07, ?i)0!),(Hi 77, ,10,

THE CAPITAI,. EVEISTINGr JOTJBKAL.

Smith fe Robertson: Block No.
GO, $320 24. f205; 70, $405; Jtt, 5S0S;
71, $i"0; 7, 200; 51, $310; 20 and 25,
tWW; 1 and 2. 23, S. rvd 80,
$1G5: :t iiil 4, $7.V; 6S, G!, en:". 71,
W.;-- ; Z" and Marion si., !)o0; . 0,
$.".C5; C7;COi0; 77, io5.

O. H .tumuli; IJI-)"'- ; No. GO,

24, .;J5; 70, $4:54 30; :w, .5.M:

71, $2'A; 7, (227 30; ".. 2'. oud
, $70:i; 1 and 2, $S20: '23, 2"), and

30, $1101.01; 3 and 4, GO,

and 70, $'010.70; 53 and Marlon sq.,
$SS7; 80. S047; 07, W0; 77, $.V3.

The irnvor unci city record"! w
inst'i-Cie- d to niekca v
tne iovst responsib.e bidde:. 3?
rcconimenrled by the committee ci
streets air pub.'c property nnti tbe
ordinance commit-p- ordered
drrft ordinances evlut'iig t'je n

the several
An aiijourunient win until

at 710, when council
will meet for the special purpose ot
looking after tills mportant sjwer--

age mutter

TIas K"i.i. K.viTir Mr H Try
Giddinxs dcyiity re:ord" the
' j'arfv - . i . iiig il .' ic: 'So 3,

ai'-'v- cd in '" e' r; Iiijui' 'i..;,; .id
.i ti "Pin I, y - .wo. '.. " G'l-dir-

. r 'v.v. t e ox., nin
i.ilnir 20.1) k: 2 ng :t "end voii
! tlie B i? j. s ii w

q'l ie "ounj; ; wrd in ,

aiCir.re :s pri the .i ? 'c--

hlcli hs .a i . nt'ir?.;!ew. "n
pin.-.il- ? fit. lis -.- o-y4' .'Qi)..r --

. . - .liiiosunJ .s'ul.; c iiiitjsnt oi
cP'ng lli.m i.usi." pci-r-i :e:iM r ", U

iisrirns in go i. .'Isilvi. ivlr. Gi
is "ii 'i ' .liiit jrn 'iii..ii

wh.' seeiiis .:a'.' ..is .ii:ui-.i- -

''.i.,rou-.h"- ; , .d j t t wit .

!:iu i re i .' . ,i.i:r.

Ri;adv vjk liis s : i. . l .

PugL tins puruhr-be- ;i"? s'o-- ' : Oi

a. rlw,Tv and hum:.! it; ftrnie"'.,'
by 13. H. c e .'e-. hvu ..' i

carry a c nop eve . of .:iirdw..ro,
fai'ining imp:eiiie .?, wagoiw and
e ria'es. Mr. Pugii is at' .ndus
tnous L'eu'.'ema'i i.ud uei tvcs .nc
patronage if mr lis vii,
cont nue run Hi. sii.ivat ti.e
piaccof uu-liie- s wner. ilr r

did, and w'U j ner.- - . i

i j.ifs to wait upon Is jititom .

lii hardware is the oest theo
Give him a call and yoa v. 1.1 b"

with the goods.

A KEJIAItKAUhC

En kavoriiig to Intrjilucc a ti.r.kiiig
l'owiler ly Uogus Acts UoarJ or

Health Unileei-iv- tiic l'niilir.

The people of Pacific coast are
interested in liuie food. They ap
preciate as weil as any people on
earth honorable dealing. When j

manufacturer of an article which is
to go into the stomach ns food comes ,

up before them in uuwspupersj
with advertisements of his wares, '

they that he shall be both
truthful and honest In its repre&e:i- -'

tations. It goes without sa.-i-
ng thrt i

manufacturer whow'I wi'lin-- -'

ly or fr.itiuuleutly niisreprv-en- t as,
to the endorsement which lie claims
to have received, can lay .io claim
to the natronage of the people whom
he has thus sought 'o deceive.
"False lu one, false lu :iV is tl".
watchword in such a c..-s- .

Housekeepers have no doubt no-

ticed that the Price Baking Powder
'"'mw. ......linvo ,. V..w.h.iil...-- ., -in tlit'lr....... vr.... 'irilla.......
advertisements throuuhout ;h I

.. . i: :
cuilliu,), HUliemeui.i iuieseii!iii;
that the National Board ofHeiuth,
at Washington, had favorably re- -

Corted upon a 'd endorsed that
Bal:iug Powder. It ap-

pears that these statements were
that tho Price advertise-

ments were direct misrepresenta-
tions, dishonestly used for the pur-pes-e

of seeking patronage tlie
public, and prejudice! ng consumers

other wellknown brands
and that the National Board of
Health never endorsed or commend-
ed the Price Baking Powder in any
w..y whatever. The following ex-
tract is given from a letter recently
addressed to the Royal Baking
Powder Co New York, by
Nat.onal Board of Health, and r.-l-

serve to make pla'n deception
attempted to be practiced:

National Bo.vud of Health.
Washington, D.C., Apr. 25, 18S9,

"I havo read the papers with
at the unbounded assur-

ance displayed by the ice Baking
Powder Co., in attempting to use

National Board of Health for
tho purpose of giving credit to
Price's cream baking powder. I am
unwilling that this Board be
used for of misleading
tlie public in slightest degree.
I have to say. therefore, that .tills
Hoard never, luany manner, shape,
or form, 'commended,' 'endorsed,' i

or 'favorably reported on.' Br.
Price's Biking Powder or declared
that, with the exception of
Price's Baking powder every sample
wus found to be more or less drug-
ged or tainted,' and any statement
that conveys such un impression, di-

rectly or Indirectly, is wholly un
truo'

W. P. Diw WOODY.
Sec. National Board of Ilea

Tho Ice Baking Powder Co,

. . Br. Price's llaking Powder con- -

talus matter lusolublo lu water, 3
percent conslst'ng of btareh

and tartrate of Nino a
mltilteratod 20 per cent."

In examination of baking
powders and official tests made by
the Ohir Statu Food Commission,
Price's Baking Powder wvi shown
to contulul3.GU per cent
Inerf matter.

j2fJtir
Peculiar v

In tliocuiiiblirtlloii.oroiKirtlDii mi
iinillmi of Its lliLrnMlontii. HimhI's
lxtrllla iicoomitlUlift. mrtM Miiii othtrr
jiaiianitlHiifill. 1 culiurliilUKuotluuitio
nt li'jino. Mlikli l n "toirt--r ol fctrvimlli

ivociillurln tlio iilienoniciml tule
(lima utlaliicHl. IIckiJ-- s Nirxiiuirilla Utlio
iikM nuHticlne fur purllylnjt tlio
blood, clvliitf ktrvaulli anil orcullns nu
lPK'tltO.

Ri:ai)-"- A Christian's Secret of u
1J ippy Life," Al T, Mv Vittin'.

ment company, be reconsl Jered ami SCeiu to bo equally unfortunate in
tho ordinance he read the second their claim of endorsement by Caua-tlm- e

by title only.'' The mayor In- - ,(Ian Government. The 'llguies
formed Mr. Hirsch that he had voted thev publish showing strength are
before on tho wrongsldo to move for Just doublo tlioso given in the'olll-- a

Quite a laughter Cul repoit, Tho Canadian Gjvern-too- k
place here. Hirch and the, m..ni r.mnit 11l.1iH.1vn!

...t.tw.lllUIIIUMltlui
Strang the

gentlemen
agreed le

the
until

the
bill

title
lis

tho
ag-.'l-

bower bids
MasouV

7(1,

StmSO:
35, 38, 30,

53

SS10;

T.

$722.35: 0$,
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am
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S VI,EM TO TUB FRONT.
I

I'mtiit-fJ- i on Hand rn Eve ry Side
(ininf,1 on in Vast

tr.ns)Pn iu'ect far ti.iifs.

c'u'er,i i surely tlie coming "em-- 1

pIVcityof tIieVes.t. Thefuturethat'
lies lieforo ier i3 one Unit iitotw'
aiinx'i:iteil. She has u rcpittntio.i
Lafore :he United Suites that is uu- -

ivmisked and is uusurj,.8jibio bv
aiiy place wvt of the "great div'de." j

The year 1880, when H shall have
closed, will show a wonderful im--1

provement tnaud throughout thecity
o- - c- - jut one year before. xVud, a?
the change has otilx fuiriy begun.we '

can look with pride to the situation I

thtl will be presentable at the close
of another year, but let us look only
il the present and the future will
m.tn out its course to tlie wi n !cr
and amazement of all !

SiKn now possesses four miles of;
excellent street car line in full nper
attou. And this sime eiifeiri-'m- r
ccun.iny will sooj coniine-iu- e i'iu
L'xlension of ther line up IVi.tar
street. This is in the imiuenint

I n I ii n. iiim T.i . ii'ii'vu.
would uo; be surp ised to see
wor'x commenced on the ex-

tension durii y the pre?'-n- t montli.
The Salem Stree' Railwev company
havo done ti wc: derftil amount a''
gojd for Si'.lem and before they toin--l
'jle.e their .u'isv tern of lines ii

'

tv.ii be more emphatically wviuid.
."he Cap: al L .; E'.ejtncb reo : r

liuo tonipi.uy ere just com,M. i.i
heir Lfivey i.ii'i ii'.t mi.ny d.'.ys

'.v'.. rtan1, u'. I this ccuipr.ny wll
"nninienee f--e mlruclion of their

as nlrvudy iner-Moiie- in the33
column1'.

The Motor line, which propose.! to
.i.ake a complete belt around the
o'ty, is an assvre" fact, rnd when
he New Year reacies u. It wi." find

r.ui'.ca huaihng nprearai'-'- in Sa-
lem.

Real estate Is gradually comimr
un, Persons who invested in real
estate six months ato. can to-da-

dispose of the same at a profit of
from fifv to one hundred per cent.
And tnose ,v!:o invest now can real-
ize the same Drofif "nside .f three lo
six months. i

There will undoubtedly he an ad- -

ditlou of 3300 souis to iae present)
population .."Salem by Mrrch, 1890.

T-:- e wo.k of constructing all these
railroads uid sfee car lines is no'
snir.ll uinertaking. Ta.lvi'b.ml the!
"Mil oucket brigade'' wi I in
three montii8 thero will be such a
stream of this "company" as was
never seen Inside th city limifs be-

fore.
Sti em lu.s no boom. It is simply

a healthy growth.

Circuit Court (Joes iiravcly on Some
Sti'.iii:.v Cor.iosieil Cases Three

Trso Bills I'ctiirncd

The cou,", room was filled quite
'ml of per&oiis at'tandiiig court, and
sppctato-- s t. 'sniu'- - iin,. So far the
grind jury ..as retur. od three true
"

's, but as they are hard at work
nl ier.s wi "o!low u. doubt. Fol-"owl-

s lie doings o' the court up
to ; o'c'ock p. in. to-d- a :

-- a j f't'.vhiu vs J C "uney and
Richa d Saycr-- ; verdict for $1 for
pln;..iiji.

rtieppam vs Danish; motion to
h .'keoi'" part cf answer; overruled.

J.itnd jury presented three true
b 's, and letived for li.rther business.

j udlcimeit No. 1, Stateof Oregon
vs R U Uiibble, larceny; defeud-i-- n

j and sureties called; default, and
oi nic'iMi of district atly, bond for-leite- d.

''e'er Bocn vs Jacob Geibler et al,
duiii.gc; jury case consisted of J.
M WuUon, M Cooley. J C Howd,
W W Stephens and W T Miller.

Ri:ad "Looking Backward. At
McF. Patton's,

Ladies, do not fail to take a look
at those beautiful combination suits
at Holverson'ri.

Tho Bon Ton restaurant is with-
out doubt tho most desirable place in
the city for a substantial meal. Tlie
coffee served at this favorite restuu
rant cannot be excelled.

Fisir, Fish. The Baltimore fish
market on Court street is the place
lo get your fish, poultry and game.

It.
,

Fitusu AmtiVAii. Grapes,
oranges, figs, lemous and cocoanuts,
at the Candy Kitchen, 313 Commer-
cial street.

Holveivon Is far in tlie lead on
prices. His customers all say so.

For the best makes of kid gloves
go to Holvorson's.

Painless dentul operations nt Dr
1 C. Smith's, 09 State street.

The largest stock of corsets in tlib
city is at llolverson's.

Fott Ri;t. Two neat furnished
rooms, for rent; centrally located.
For particulars call at this office.

MAIUUKD.

GULTRA-RKVNOLD- S. At the
residence of the bride's parents, on

Sherry street, Salem, Oct. 10, 18S9,
Mr. J. O. Goltra and Mis KaieD.
Reynolds, Hew Wm. Rollins of--
llcla'lug.
Mr. Goltr was at one time a

student ut the Willamette Untver-slt- y

and is now In Portland, where
he holds u good position lu the Pa-clf- lo

Fire insurance Company.
Miss Reynold" Is a well known

young lady of this city, ami has al-

ways been surrounded by admiring
friends. Shu is a daughter of Dr. J.

Reynolds and Mr. uollra has se- -

JjsjJlVV.tTU (111 JiUIJ Ul II 1IIU
dtuiiS&te'.vjaiiliiii. Thecontractlng parties

aVB utuny warm frletuls who will
join lu wishing them a pleasant,
profitable uud long life. No cirds.

1HKO.

Ml'JUMIY I u Salem, ou Tuesday,
Ot-t- . 15. ISSi). the 11 mnntha OKI
child of Mr. and Mr. John 4Mur- -

hy.

The Salem Land Company,
Of Salem, Oregon, rias lately purchased and caused

to be platted the beautiful

ENGLEVOOD ADDITION!
To the city of Salem. This fine property is n portion of that vacant property which has heretofore been with.
held from the market, and lying n distance and east or the
coinpuuy now lion me marKctaim proposes 10 uuvaiiL-- oaiciu u imiirai uuu mo luiciusi. oi an investors
in this addition by making Improvements that will guaranty a good advance on present prices.

THE SALETVI LAND COMPANY
Also has on its books very choice property in all parts of Salem, as well as a few fine subdivisions suitable for
platting, and one, five and ten acre near the city best in best lu location, lowest in and
best of terms, namely:

FAIRYIEW, HAMPDEN PARK, GARDEN CITY AND WEST SALEM ADDITIONS !

It also has farms of all kinds and sizes, fruit, grain, or poultry, some of which are as bargains
as can be found in Marion or Polk counties, and knows of one or two excellent opportunities for investment in
tlie mercantile line.

The company engages to aid in the advancement of Salem and vicinity, and requests those having pro-
perty for sale cheap to call at the ofllce, which for the present Is over the Capital National Bank.

T. H. BAKNES, President, H. V. MATTHEWS, Treasurer.
Wm. HOWARD PHELPS, Secretary, W. F. SEAVER, Solicitor.

References: Land Company, Lincoln, Neb.; Capital National Bank, Salem, Oregon; Q. L. Lewis
Secretary of State, Lincoln, '

Grand Fa
AT THE OLD

short north

I have received an Immense siock of

Dress Goods, Velvets, Plushes, Silks, Cloaks, Flannels, Hosiery,
Corsets, Domestics, Carpets, Oil Cloths and Win-

dow Shades, also Clothing and Gents'
Furnishing Goods, Etc.

My this fall Is unusually large and comprises all classes of goods
kept in a first-clas- s Patrons wishing to fall bills, can
notaflbrd to pass the Old Reliable White Corner. the largest

and greatest variety of goods in the and but not least, my
prices are lower than ever.

JOS. MEYERS.

Lunn & B

239 Corner State

Call Special Attention to their Fine Lines of ladies', Misses'
Children's

REMEMBER WE ARE THE

A

-

see make

Hue of--

Bros.'

Dernburger & Cos.' Cloaks,

Cloak and Suit Cos.' Cloaks.

Our of these reliable makes are largo well select
ed of very latest patterns styles. They please

iu style, lit and price. Come
specialties of

DRESS
Staple and Fancy

CARPETS
239 Corner State and

School
complete

STATIONERY,

them. We

stocks

j. GOLD PKNS AND
FANCY GOODB

AT

J. BENSON
00 STATE STREET

Opening
RELIABLE

Corner

rown,
and Commercial Sts,

ONLY ONES HANDLING

also

GOODS,

Dry Goods, and

Commercial Streets

Books

CLOAKS
Springer Cloaks,

Morper

Philadelphia

will

ALBUMS.

LEATHER

STARRS
t , SALEW, OREGON,

elegant school building. This
jnacen

two, tracts soil, price

stock good

Lincoln
Neb.

just

stock
store. buy their

AsI have
stock city, last,

and

and

and
the aud

you

NO.

high

A FULL LINE
--OF

Crockery and Glassware!

With specialties In

Valerian China Tea Sets,

French China Dinner Seta

BH)GVAYS FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern
--OF

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCELA- IN'

Of which we constantly keep a full line
and open Btock, enabling us to make up
Dinner and Tea sets of nny slzo, or sell by
the single piece. The finest assortment o

CHAMBER SETS
Ever shqwn In Salem.

A FULL STOCK
Ot thelatcst pnd handsomest patterns In

Glassware.

3Please call ana examine our stock.

WELLER BROS--
I

201 Commercial Street.

Salem Association

I

Choice Groceries!

CROCKbRY
In White Granite and Decorated Ware,

Glassware, etc, Sco our stock and prices.

128 STATE STREET, SALEM.

Brooks & Harritt,
(Successors to Wm. Beck 4 Son J

94 State Street, Salem, Oregon.

Arms, Ammunition,

SPORTING GOODS!

Knives, Scissors nod ltazors,

Dolls. Toys and Fancy Goods

Of every description.

AN ENTIRES NEW STOCK,
You cannot afford to buy until you bVif-see-

our stock. ' '

J. H. HAAS,
Watchmaker and Jewelerr

COMMERCIAL STRBKT.
First-clas-s work runrantced. GUM Jf ?a cull nnU you will not regret IU l

PUNOS F0 RENT.
Twoaood upiieht pianos for rent, alsoV-firttt- i

orxun teult cheap for caiiu or
uu tliu lii.uiIiiicBtvinn. For luforniatloa
Inuulrccf at tUeOon-vuto- rj

iritiuolcwnt lils rstdsee.


